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eral Doiuts outside at 77c straight; northern , Dakotas n“*F*n£itv an(j considered quiteSMÉâB^r: 2T2®E*«aMWiu, -

Oats—Firm and In demand; white lying west vanee. There are Saimed*temperature was
ws^i»a@5te« »SSSts

Mo». prt« OUUM. b* L «rilwU* r«™

tog quoted .tele to 88c. __________ tSdOT cmùmpto» smiting the short.. They
• look like golug still higher.

1 John J. Dixon & Co. Mrrespondents Pro- 
vIntone ononed higher under the Influence or Sdro»r.?reng«haodpartly In^rmptthywte
%L,^r.tYîis.gwrehœ?Mr«u[es

1 damper, but noon the Cudahy crowd andjrther 
Daekers relieved the market ot this Pressure) and from that time offerings were hndtedand 
ton market strong. Bchwarlz, Dupee & McCtor-

the oil market.
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MORTGAGE SALE

In use in

“German
Syrup”

CYRUS W. FIELD.

It to swell-known fact that medical jdenoehae utUHyfnlle.ltonfltord
relief in rheumatic cues. We venture the assertion that although Eleotri 
ritv has onlr been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
moVtitoesof RheumtUbm than all other means combined. Borne of our 
kMuUugpbysiciaus, recognizing this tact, are availing themselves ot this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

OFFlOealae ef theGrea teat
J

received the popular meed of hie great 
achievements, and, happily for hta memory, 
that time has oome again# Mt*. Field was, 
without question, the greatest businese gen- 
ins of our times. He did not, it u true, 
accumulate one of the enormous fortunes 
that distinguish, and reward the modern 
■peculator. In the days of his popularity 
he was one of the richest men of the metro
polis, but hi» largest accumulations fell far 
short of the enormous fortunes that have 
grown by prudent management of inherited 
estates or uy shrewd manipulations of the 
stock market. When the city was moet in
terested in Mr. Field’s efforts on Wall 
Street, his wealth was never estimated to 
he greater than $10,000,000.

Mr. Field’» greatness u aman of burine»» 
reste upon his achievements for civilization. 
For these he will be remembered long after 
many of hi# contemporaries will have been 
forgotton but for the riches left behind them 
In the hands of heirs and successors that 
bear their names. His fame -was gained by 
solid and successful efforts in behalf of 
humanity. A friend who. dwelt among 
those who were nearest to him said of him, 
the day before his death, “He is one of five 
or six living men who have done something 
for civilisation.” Perhaps it may be added 
that, at the time of his death he was the 
living man .who had dons most for civiliza
tion. ^ I

John Bright said of him that he was the 
Columbus of the nineteenth century, for he 
had moored the Old World alongside the 
New. Upon that achievement his fame 

. chiefly rests. The possibility of establish- 
ing electrical communication between Europe 

■ and America under the Atlantic Ocean was 
the dream of other men before the thought 

, was bora in Mr. Field’s brain, but when it 
possessed his mind it*became a project 
possible of realization. It was in 1864, 
when Mr. Field was thirty-five years old, 
that he accepted the laying of the Atlantic 
cable as a practicable business enterprise, 
and determined upon its accomplishment. 
At thirty-five, when most successful men 
are onlv assured of the probability of gain
ing their ends, Mr. Field had accumulated 
a fortune, and was able to convince capital
ists of the feasibility of a scheme that ap
peared chimerical to most men of affairs. 
Here was a genius that gives to men the 
power of inspiring others. It was the same 

/ order of genius that enabled Columbus to 
turn the minds of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
in the midst of their rejoicing over the 
expulsion of the Moore from Granada, to 
thç speculative undertaking which resulted 
in the finding of a continent.

Next was shown the geuius of patience, 
endurance, industry, and prophetic snur- 
an ce. In four years the cable was laid, and 
messages passed between England and 
Amenca. Suddenly, the current ceased to 
flow, the cable was broken, but the fact 
that telegraphic communication was possible 
had been established, and Mr. Field’s pro
phetic vision was unclouded and his will 
was unbroken. The problem of the Atlantic 
cable had been solved, and for nearly thirty 
years, thanks to his faith and energy, Eu
rope and America have been in hourly com
munication with each other.

It would take volumes to recount the 
great results that this man thus accom
plished, how much he did for commerce, 
how much for friendly intercourse between 
the nations, how much for civilization. Now 
that he is dead, wfc remember the splendid 
processions, the homage of two continents, 
the eulogies of leading men of England and 
the United States, the stimulus to universal 
progress, which greeted and followed the 
successful termination of his labors. We 
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! Valuable Leasehold Property 
In the City of Toronto

NERVOUS DISEASES g&w.jg»
fflWa 2£*°$a8l the8fc$iowtog 
tike Sixth day of August, 1892, the following
"■“L'MStirtra^pli'ianda being

£ J**
of Lot No. Tblrtv-three, as shown on Plan No. 
uttit more particularly described as follows. 
Coin menclngat the southeast engleof said lot; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit there
of 17 feet 11 Inches more or less to a point 
opposite the centre of the wall between the 
house on the lands hereby described and that 
adjoining on the west; thence northerly along 
the arid centre of well and the r;r°'”nghal’°“ 
thereof 104 feet more or lf“11to,?1“D" 
easterly along the southerly limit tine
17 feet 11 inches more or less, to the easterly 
limit of said lot; thence soulherlv riongteeMld 
easterly limit 104 feet more or less to the place
SSàHHESEl

u erected a brick-fronted house known as street

force for the term of 15 years from that date 
there being also contained in the lease a.covenant 
for renewal for a further term of 21 years at the
expiration of the said lease. __ _

Terras: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to Ihe Vendors or their «'Hcltorson 
the day of sale, and sufficient with such deposit 
to make up oue-third of the whole amount with
in 80 days thereafter) without Interest, the 
balance to be secured by a drat mortgage on the 
said leasehold property for five years at 0% per

The property will be «old subject to a reserve
Further terms and conditions of sale niade 

known on the day of sale or on application to

,8T°™,to-œ°523Slora

ForThroat and Lungs

“ I have been ill for 
Hemorrhage “ about five years, 

“have had the best 
Five Years, “medical advice,

‘1 end I took the' first 
- • dose in some doubt. This result- 

1 ed in a few hours easy sleep.. There 
* was no further hemorrhage till next 
“day, when I had a slight attack 

■ which stopped almost immediate
ly. By the third day all trace of 
blood had disappeared and I had 

' recovered much strength.
‘ fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
my dinner, the first solid food for 
two months. Since that time I 

' have gradually gotten better and 
am now able to move about the 
house. My death was daily ex
pected and my recovery has been 
a great surprise to my friends and 
the doctor. There can be no doubt 
about the effect of German Syrup, 
as I had an attack just previous to 
its use. The only relief was after 
he first dose.’’ J R. LoTOHHBAD, 

Australia. j ®
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RAZORS

Thousands of people an lier from a variety of nervous dises*#», such as
82r«

charlatanism. Rroperly treated, these disease»

CAN BEI CURED
The

Frol

■'rr’e better tea* drum.”
ALE AND PORTER DE. 

LTVERED TO ANY AD- 
DRKSS—$1.60 A KEG;

SPAWN A

suppostn
YOU TRY f

Gl
Will!

RICE LEWIS &
Cor. Kins and Vlctorla-.treots, | «rSSglti’ôw’KS

51%o-
CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS. COTTON MARKET.

The clearing, of local banka (axcluaive of R Cochran's correepondento report the follow-
the Bank of Toronto) thia week are ae fellow*. , fluctuations: Aug., opening W
jr$..................................mSESE/E'SESS

y...............Sow !&>?$£?
AS?! 8.718,61» 101,074

AUg. 4..ee.e»»e* ##»###•»••• 1,088,006

TOtalS.. .......... »####
Last week.»»» ###»##
Previous week ..

Loin
brewery.

A KEG I Ksoslncton-ave. Tel. 1868.
encea be 
and Mr] 

in such IThe

organa and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous “yriem. lt will 
positively core Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis- 
ease. Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeoaia

THE MARKETS STRONG. TORONTO. promise 
Home E 
Mr.' Jo
rotary 1 
the oh is 
consida

Farther Advances Reported la Wheat, 
Corn, Oats and Provision»—Stoehe 
Strong on Spots—lAtenl Markets 

Qniet.
Thuksdat Bveedio, Aug 4.

Consols unchanged et 80% for money and 
at 86 18-16 for account -

Canadian Pacific wee easier at 90% to London.

Grand Trunk firsts closed In London at 64% 
and seconds at 40%.

July earnings of the Northern Pacific are the 
largest on record.

Firmness atm characterizes bank stocks on the 
local market

It I» expected that "il,600,000 to gold will be 
shipped from New York Saturday.

If

Clearances.

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the oountry. They are 
electric in name only, worthies» as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Onr trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by ua,

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

QEO. Q PATTERSON, Manager.

Mr.Wall-etreM Gossip.
John J. Dixon & Co.'» correspondents: Tbere

. o,68M» 1,007,664 hare been sold out at the advance. It to not
...............’•*“ — 52k!™£SmBSb

saiusti JSSkfJsw-
A buyer was on the market looking for cheap ,. . W(j attention yesterday, rose to-day 
butter for ehipmeut to Montreal, but he does not * points and closed with slight reaction,
appear to have secured n large quantity. Cheesy «uear at the cloeo bobbed up about a Woiot, 
continues firm, and holders ouUide are asking lowing iu readiness to respond when Attention 
9Véc delivered. Eggs are in little better supply J^iwted to iti So it swmis to be the case with
ÿ.'tsstssss^ss-tsst. m-aüasï&.55»aïai£

K'sTSJS. s&SSSSSSS^ag
rolls, 84c; bakera lie to 13c * . „ for nearly every stock on th« list. It now look»

SBESfS.

" -1 '

Iff,688
187,err secret*

him by 
ter woi 
Irish n

In■
PrI at the 
post d

Ref,
•f tinATHLETE 1Transactions on the local Stock ,

■ ■ •«-gated 888 efiaros, compared with 1653 yeeter-
tnem'K 
lay, M 
next
party, 
place i 
are pi 
except 
tion, t

&I
offday. Mention This Paper.

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 6666

j
v

UTOCK. UKUKKKW
Building.

-AND—
Canada Life Assurance 

Stocka Bond» Grain and Provision» bought

t.iw
phone arti __________,

- XReceipts wheat in Duluth 62,000 bushels, ship
ments nil. . ..

Beoeipte^wbeat In Detroit 60,000 bush., ahlp^

c^em&hba. r d
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. I barley,

Whltlaw-Baird. Parla.------ HL rooripuiOOO.^ u
R. UWRSXOE HAKXR. Chicago: Hourl9,M and Wltij ”**?*

jaaraasaffi*--* ^ ïSBaSSBÎF5^^
S£rl«: ySTwj
^Poultry—There la still a scarcity. Chickens, 66c to and 145g nbls, wheat 1Î7.860 rad Mp64tii*rij

a pair: ducks, 70c to 80c. ______corn 17.835 and 68,681, oat. 80,876 and 10,674, rye
Vegetables—Businese quiet. Bhubarb aearae rec4lpU 775.

fTa 5S£

EÆ£“we^to*r^«rg -“te .01 near,y pay them off. _

Ï00 quart: redomtimto, *1 abaakrti Waokcm- 
rants, 18cquart; raspberries 16c box; tomatoes 
$1,76 a basket and 15c a small measure.

DERBY ing
1 OFFICES:ri;

SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE
com

1#i m
LLOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

though*not ^ much'X^yêîterday Ibmîreai 
easier. 280% being asked and 886%.WAlWda tor
rottio jumped to “A “ gain of 1. Mercnante’

and Imperial changed handn at 1UC, H bighei 
yvMterday. Dominion was stronger, it* 

sharee selling up to 3<TO. An advance was re- 
cordcd in Standard, -JO ot Its shares aeUingatlbb. 
Hamilton found purchasers at 17tM. British

is£.-5sS5 xnSsrsi 
«a^assapiyssga

aaaswtasis! ssss
higher, at 160%. Quotation* are:

II had20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-stwest 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard

ta respertirriy la Mlh 
: oorn.

Dill
anytl

CIGARETTES a \ON add!
East Side of Surrey-place,Toronto Mr.

the
than hasm^VScWbe^M»^ 

sale, there will be sold by Public Auction at The 
Mart. King-street east, Toronto, by Mown. 
OUrer. Ooate A Co., Auctioneers, on

Saturday, the 20th Augnet, 1892,
h At 18 o'clock Noon,

•enasLw. IpffisSa? 

Yard toto-âtseUi. IsjaSSaSS

Intersection with the southmly limit of Bread*l- 
bane-street; thence eoutperty along said limit 
nineteen feet six inches to the .production

eeme to the south; thence easterly along «aid
to p.hS

westerly limit an alley four feet iu width; 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey-place, alongiwi MrCONNF"I|VI. IVIcUUIVIVC.
tion westerly, in all seventy-six feet, more or

upon the aUeyin th# rear of the lots to the south 
oftbe herein-described property. niimb_p

The said property to known as house numoer
^ ï 2<5ïïi«dwto

and the balance may remain on mortgage at six 
and one-balf^>er cent^haif^early, or must be

We import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 1 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock j^ned 
which we will quote atgbottom prices upon applications
MOST & CHANDON. GORGES GERMAIN,

POMMERY & ORBNO. ^ DEtfiHARD A CO.

O. H. MUMM & CO. |i H. PIPER A CO.

VEUVE CLICQUOT. ‘tr HENRY ABELB.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

GEOROE GOULET. LOUIS DUVAU.

re Sold on Their Merits. front
thereto

r Everybody knows they 

Are the best

. verybody Smokes Them. 
Key Have No Rivals.

inv-\ •W ii Jam

likel
Ty.M.12 M.

Ask'd. Didnoou wereAsk'd, ilia
i •w<4 Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

out HS4Montreal..
Ontario...EISH OH CREDIT seal1 14th Annual1184seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEeeees

•ee#eseeeeeeee*eeeeeee Sit& Üü* t"
I EE B
m i -

itf
m S «V $

•if'
8Hi88>i «M

I46i$ 165- SS M»*

Isons.....Mol
ifitSiS»::
Uouiroeroe.. ■H****
Le,:v.v.:v.v.v.:v.v..v.:.v
Hfltl* Amena»-...................
Wsstorn AasursDS#.......................
afeaez:

We have this day Passed Into 
iashmeresf0imported dh-eot

sasyrMrxKAc ....

tnd the quality right. Cuu£Permanent, ...... ife-
Clearing lines in central Can ad» Loan...........*

rentl
brine^ 2

1ST. LEGER STAKEeeeee seeeeeEeeeee ess

BRITISH. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. theWm
I6r-P
IW4 ■à /AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

Tl
thelôV »

uti WibsBlack Cashmeres tote
of tl(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets SB each, $15.000

$9000 divided equally among 
starters.

$8000 divided equally ' among 
non-starter».

ifh* di
Uii attii
V _ Sought and sold — It h
ife E ALEXAH0ER & FER6ÜSS0N, » of

r.?nWHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

Bank of Commaroe Building.114*j recall only the imaf'inativ 
and the humanitarian.

I' . ■«, ___ , Once again that sure-footed imagination
lound a great field in the problem of rapid 

n transit in this city, but this achievement is
so far inferior to the earlier and greater one 
that it does not add to the lustre of hi* 
fame. The world will remember him aa the 
.nan who made two continents one. Har
per’s Weekly.

J aOH 83 stban Manser.
The only grain on the street to-day was one 2SO Horses entered. If 16 start

lî«fh •Î5rtenon-"tarr?^ra9ato0’d.ev,Td; 
»b J,°to0no^l«^-.Mi2 I $&00-about $28 each.

at 70c to 78c.

and& cha

~ f Mi
Art5AIEERS MB PRINTS us

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.Prizes paid less lO per cent.1trochoid L —;;;;;
Hamilton Provident 
Imperial L. A Invest 
hun. * Can. L. * A... 
London Loan.

asTOBONTO PBODÜOt BSCBIPTS.
«ISMSar* w

S-SBBrSfi-ŒfigslJssï “
SSTraMW SrXS!
sheep 71.

theat a great reduction. ^ in' iaiq
.... W4b

• ### ####•••
the1

London 4e Ontario........ .
Manitoba Loan . ......... .
North of ScotiaodCan-MortCo
Ontario industrial Loan..........
Ont Loan * Deb........ ..............
People's Loei.............................
SSfc:

“ J6 p.c..........

:::: IS onS. G. LITTLEThe Shipping on the Lakes.
Some idea of the extent of the lake ship

building interest may be gleaned from the 
statement that in tab year 1890 there was 
built on the great lakes forty per cent, more 
steam tonnage than was built on the entire 
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards in the earns 
time. Furthermore, the average vessel 
built on the lakes during the year 1890 was 
twice the size of the average vessel built 
during the same period on the seaboard. 
Mr. W. A. Livingston, who is referred to 
by ahip-builders all along the lakes as one 
ot the most careful statisticians of their in
terests, declares that there is fifty-seven 
per cent, more steam tonnage on the great 
lakes in the class between 1,000 and 2,500 
tons than there is on the entire seaboard. 
The figures he gives are :

:0N4 irt
R. H. BRAND,—1 

*■ si
14 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Aug. 6, 18, 1»

ifLoan .... Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

229 and 231 Spadina-ave.
Telephone 2941. ______

cliDated July 86, 1898.
Los DOB, Aug. A—Floating cargos* - Wheat 

flmly held, core stead,. Cargoee on 
Wheat and corn quj*ii, firm. Mark Lanj^-opot

aisild, whs 22s. Liverpool—Spot wheat les» dis
position to buy; corn firm.

Mr,THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

OF VALUABLE 
Leasehold Pro-

mi

ssssvj«*jir-æ mas
6, 100, 57, 60 at 190; Northwest Land. 60 at 78%;

jBtatsæst ««
I Wacfitrlane, WcKinlay A Co.

^’I43«sissa!w-2| „ANUrAcTu-=.9 OF

MONEY TO LOAN^w^«^ôo.|W1NDow SHADES
.«rsssFèp ssssrtasressiS!.5——""™ “4 | Soring Rollers, Tassels
--------------- g°r-TVrmm?nîsUaCeS

Fluotuétions In New York stock market, as re- Pole TrimmingS. 
crriroU by John J. Dixon d: Co., were m follows. - , „ caPTDRV

op’g u'ghLos’tjcis’g OFFICE AND FACTUnY

U.M'KIMUO.f

LER’s(,C fD ,

5TRAi/BEf$,
s?/_ CUP.CU~ ~T

‘COLIC-
cHC#?morbus g

eS&*gS6r
5cSr£En^

A^Freehold 

parties.

Under end by virtue of power# of ' sale coa-
« ^«ne^rStiM MS

SB*® iBftaras »o,b dtt'

, "iïîSri E-G?‘Ni. 808 on the west tide of Bt.

•1 as «srsas
ed unfinished solid brick houses with pressed 
brl-aroe?Ht,-Lot No. 90S on the west aide of BL

VUC ÊË A OT uaSulshed solid brick house* with vernal brick
flf By ■ /h fl n » fl Pared IIL—The property known aetbe MHIt-

MASSACHUSETTS estabu^ed taaa

Association Mortgage ',^« ^^@33
No. 789 Queen-st. West, *^4

Store and Lot I blZiimpected atthe office of the Vendor»
^Parcel IV.—The brick llrerr Etrille P™®'*”;

At The Mart, 57 King »treet East, Toronto, by I Il’ooMielaat ritl” of Yonge-
Oliver. Uoete &Co., Auçt oueera on Saturday, part of l»y<0; * a frontage of 24 feet oa

■£«L*Ct to a reserve bkl «ri extot- T

tog teuant'les. It any. . “‘Lr.bleuae may be Inspected nl the office of tb» ISss jEsar-
—"»• “-S8B.S ..«> ïïÏEMir -Ï-S; KD

™* rrî£>.?! :

SïâaSsfa-Æ-s-a
iu aiul 466 Kiug-etreet weet, T«ronto. 
"rffme-Ooe-teOtbeC thepurchtee money to
he paid down at the time ot eels. Liberal totjjtf 
tor me balance will be made known at the Urn»
“^Fvi^furtber particulars apoly to

H0B1N80N, O’BRIEN A GIBBON,
Vendors* Solicitor*,
74 Cbureb-st., Toronto.

SUCCESSORS. TO rolliB. A B. PERRIER.
7'EPEE»»»»»»»............... .. «I

RELIABLE Th
• ofneon,a* pr.

Venais Tons, 
837,105 

. . 28 43,001

. . 278 489,787

.. 22 38,588

Atlantic and Gulf Coast . • 157 
Pacific Const . . .
Northern Ink es . .
Western River» . .

•r
wiAt 6% Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
ISpecial Flat for 

Furniture. every
an c etakee& e'ctedT %

^r“ffisliTc'e°|np'ts^h,u^adw‘n”,o*^'^5^^

I I acicare
;

. . 479 748,481
The average size of the sail vessels, says 

Mr. Livingston, on onr entire seaboard is 
128 gross registered tons per vessel, as 
Against 258 tons on the lakes. The steam- 

the seaboard average 299 tons, as 
againsL v&i tons on uio lakes. Or, taking 
ail the vessels except the canal boats, the 
average size on the entire seaboard is 165 
tons, against 349 tons on the lakes. The 
estimated value of the 
is $62,000,000, as 
mated value of th 
Furthermore, it is known that to-day more 
traffic passes through the St. Mary’s Falls 
Canal than th; ** >‘1~* ° n 1 flPU—• 
statements are

Total JOHN STARK & CO in
1

26 TORONTO-8TREBT Ii auction saxes.MONTREAL STOCK EXCBAMOa ASSEsiMÊ^flŸSfËM:

Canadian .Pacific R. R., 88*6 end 88%; Com 
Cable, xd„ 161 and 160; Bell Telephone Co., 164% 
and 164: Duluth com., 12% and 18%; Duluth
pref.,32%and88%.

Transaction»: Mornlug—Montreal, 86 at 226,
25 at 226%; Merchants', 2 at 163; Commerce, 10 
at 144%/ld at 144; Goa, 18 « 2Ü8, 100 at 301, 76 at 

%: Montreal id.. 26 at 146%, 10 at 146%; 
Richelieu, 110 at 78, 125 at 71%. 26 at 72, 26 at

Afternoon—Cornrnorco, 10 at 144«; Montreal 
Tot., 26 at 146%. 26 at 146%, SO at 146%, 800 
145%; Richelieu, 75 at 72%: Canada Cotton, lw 
at W, Gas, 26 at 201; C.P.K., 60 at 88%; Duluth, 
30 at 18%. 800 »* 12%. 175 at 12%, 225 at 12>* 25 at 
12%. lie at 18%. 226 at 12%, 8UU at 12%. 275 at ^ 80 at 12%T275 at 12^do. pfd., 60 at 82%.

DESCRIPTION.era on
inst 428 tons on the m of35 and 37 St. Alban's-st.. 

TORONTO.
IMMe

CM MShlcaao. Buriiagtou i* Q.... 
Canada Southern..................

asrcfi-.'as:;::::::.::
Col. Coal * Iron Co..........
ShteASr.r::::.....
Krlo. •••••
SStn;.::

aoo a. SS$t1SStoir.:::r..
“81 ISSLSr&mtod:::::

S Mtefrav.:.:.:::;:;
Western Union..............

1%IOSm 
50 H &«4 245

ss 2}f the A^aerican lake marine 
i against $4,300,000 esti- 
e vamwlian lake marine.

SA
180

157K I SIX158k FOB130138km4 mi»ssr 13T-!•MAm137
7ik 7t>k ;GENTLEMEN S -'S* '*? 'Sr
S» 6714 67%•as «%

8Ü 5S

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 Stata-»t. Boston.
STATEMENT Of BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance to force................................w
R~cyrorhLyr"us-« 
SïïSSÏÎor the year of Surplus Fund $VJ7.0& M 
Total Membership or No. of F<riicy Holders 23,981

<B6sr£tsasi-s-i«S5
Premium Company; conulning every jaluah o 
feature of Level premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that ouH-half the face ot the 
policy is nay able to the iuaured during bis llte- 
Çme, If be becomes totally and perinaoeutly

OKOlWlt A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 
President Treasurer

Canadian Office. 51 Klng-atrpat E., 
Toronto.

IWi
!Srough the Suez Canal. These

___________ re deemed worth making in
order to dispel all possible doubt as to the 
extent of the marine interests on the lakes. 
With very few exceptions all steamers now 
plying on the lakes were built at lake ports. 
—Harper’s Weekly.
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, PINS
toad CSlhoo8 ofC®Rusaja8 Loathar. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Stvl- 

_________ I Ish. *
°-,£-£-S^I79 King-street East.

turn 81% *5% s:%
60 r»l 61■■ s **IS 40M

18 87

OHIO AOO ORAUf AND PRODUCE.

0Krr^«Th-^ru«
wares* follows:The University of Chlesgo.

The nascent University of Chicago very 
nearly failed to obtain the sum of $1,000,900 
which was needed to complete the building 
and equipment fund. On April 10, Mr.
Marshall Field, an honored and wealthy 
citizen, had offered the trustees the sum of 
$100,000 as a contribution toward a fund of
$1,000,000, which he stipulated should be ________
raised by July 10. The trustees accepted (MANHOOD RESTORED-
the proposition and act to work to obtain -------------- “8ANATWO,” the
aulawriptionfl for this eni When the board 4 }
met lost Saturday $33,000 were still needed B I B&B written Ouorontee
to round up the ium. At a very opportun» | P macro
roomont, however, President Harper an- 1 I «HkriW Memory, tem of Braie

eBounced that Major Henry A. Rusk, vico- } |K fjJSfcSîîSSÊS
president of the Bokrd of Trustees, had sub* jL—hoo<l, Nervousness, Las- 
scribed the sum of $50,000, which more than ktiX sltoile. alldrelas cud
completed the fnnd. The university will dofore A After U*«. J^^ti,^ Orcmw In 
iowbe enabled to oommencc its werk in tiie photographed from lift. "lther ki. 
most generous spirit, and there is nothing -/ÏCr-nertlon. 7‘^,tu„lr1,uîîïtont“wblch ultimately 
apparently which can be a barrier to tU
future usefulness. The assets amount to i in convenient form «» canadhmtaru!& Money.

bs«i5d vjsrrJSJ
University of Chicago wdlenter the liste of “R SALE 1N TORONTO. ONT, AT
education with uunvaUed opportunities. RoiSto Honae Drug Store^jiji Km«.St. Wert. 
Its halls and class-room, will open to all - " ffbemlsts. i7i King a
sorts and conditions of students, rich or 
poor who will be able to share upon equal 
terms the advantages of a thorough educa
tion ifk almost every line of work, and by 
means of the university extension system 
men and womea in the remotest parts of the 

try will be able to enjoy it* great bene
fits To Mr. Rockefeller, and to the largo- 
hearted citizen* of Chicago who have con
tributed so liberally ot their bounty, it will 
he a continual .outce of pride and satisfac
tion, as well a» a permanent monument ot 
their industry and public spirit.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member ot Toronto Stock «txebange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STREET end Rotunda Board ol Trade

Wheat—6ept--
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7 60
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rOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rau»« reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BKTWXJ6X BANK6. 
Counter. Buyer*. Sellers.

7 2730 HERO

CIGARS

*7 7875 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING ■;*;V
I EPPS’S COCOAagents wanted.MEW YORK MARKETS.

uriiÜd.Y7% Gu“f*'74cT<tetere»»'Sto‘y;q^

±* ,rF s?
Nominal. Wheat—Receipt* 197.°00, exports 
321 001) sales 1,276,600 futures, 78,000 spot,»ulhN0. 2 red 88%c to tMdc, store 
aid elevator; No. 8 red 80%c: uugraded red 72c
to 84c, No. 1 nprtbern^c to 87%a Nol „ „ Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILU,- 
snrinc^siViC Optioos sdvanced closed firm: No. jjjpSL The effect of ««rtrin medlelnesbsvimi

^eboU;LLUrirro^ÿu,X=.'Ç. m S' fce^V-M

Oct 'iOUfi. Spot prices: No. 3 88c. do. wkito ISMfi ^ llar circulars fnse. Ail Ictv rs RuswereU pr imp 
to ?bc No to 88%c. do. white40c to 40^ chunzc wl.cn.tamp 1.'enclosed. Commni
mixS wMtere 88c to 88c, whue do. 39c to 44%ç. eoefldemM. Adore» B. 1.
a nte «fte 39c to 44%c. Sugar-Steady; stand- ro Sh.w-.treet, 4 minute, walk from qoeeMtre», 

fîr.i Mo to 4%c cut loaf west care. Toroeto. Ontario, 
and cremhed SlX toS.M^.ywdyg 4ITIk
to 4 15-16c, granulated 4%c to4%c. Eggs—Q)ilet, 
state ami Tennsylvaola 17%c to 18c. western 
prime 17c to 17%c.

Nsw York funds... 1 % to * IW4 •.tif41*

mv- i si .“.a 'i'vI.-u
■r,

% mORONTO POSTAL GUIDB--i)URING THE 
T month of August, 1898, mails close end are 
due as follows:

I
»

BREAKFASTKATAS IX KKW YORK.
Posted. Actual. •i.S SSTt*5??Si2§SB'S

iss&sfrsensl
maladies are flostlog around os ready to atteui 

fortified with pure Wood and»properly Dourismx.

fJS& 9014
only iu packets by Grocers, labelled tbu*.

JAMES EPP8 ft CO., Hbmaopathlo Chemists,
> Usdon. England. ed

DtfK.
a.m. p.m. 
7.15 10.90
8.10 9.10

close. 
a. in. 55

*9^2612 40 p.m. 7.40

........W£S
.............................................»■» %

2.00

14 87 
I 4 88 14BtcrlliitfCOflay......... I 4 S7W

do demaud........ I %4 8»_______
Bank of England rate—Tperceut.

; ' <
ESTATE NOTICES. __

v&aesrssies^^
America, deoeaaed.

*<*•
lmvl«çlrim» «atnst tbe^state of the abo^
"sESttlhcltibray"^ «Lp.riM
obor be*ore the 15th da,
SeSfrilE^BSIS^r* Tcronto. full

wMOSXY MAKXrr.
Money was quoted in New York at 2 per cent. 
Discount rate on the open market in London 

unchanged at %.
Local money market unchanged, call loans 

being easy at 4 per cent._______________________

i\.

&

-$ 7.a)
6.46 4.00 10.80 8.20G. W. R.

10.00 in that

J. 1

paoDUca
There Is a little speculative demand for evapor

ated apples. but nothing Is being done on con
sumption account. A better feeling Is reported 
in beans, a number of cars having lawn taken 
for the States. In hops there is a tendency on 
the part of buyers to hold off. awaiting the new 
cron. We quote: New potatoes *1.26 to *1.60 
per tbl. Apples, new. *8to*5 wrbbl. Onions, 
11 50 a bunb. Tomatoun, |1 to $1.25 per banket. 
Baled hay, new. $9.50 to $19; No. 2 (old), $9. 
Bated straw, *0.50 to *7. White beans *1.10 to 
SI 25. according to sample. Hops. 20c to 22c for 
'91's. Kvoperated apples, nominally 6%c to 7c.,

OOAIN and noua.
The States markets assumed some strength 

to-day. while on the snot in Liverpool there Is 
less disposition to buy. Locally the market wee
dull.

Bran—Unsettled, car lots offered weet at equal

tm &&*.&»
4.00 10.60 11p.m. 

10.00
, 6.4* 10.60 9.00

U.B.Western States. ^ 12-09

"SEHm-'SksSEE
null'd for Aug. : 1, $, 4. 6, 8, 9, 11* 1A 18» ^

8 Branch Poetofflcee In every
p*B'5Ttbî*cite iSSdent. of 
should tranefcet their savings Bonk end Money 
Order business at the Itecri ofllïï,IlîS2?t-îî 
their residence, taking care to notlfy; their cor 
respondeat» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

U.S.N.Y..
7.20

66a pmf8
■V

hellot
:

0,t ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR

And make cvriy^hchouteb^,

180 Queen-street East.

i Iooun
! Goaiip from Chicago.

Fnnwick & Co'», correspondent»: The opening 
of wheat was strong nmfraarket held steadygSfiSsrr istMB M-

Y
, f

k

Reina Victoria tT. G patteson, p.m.
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

349—YONGE-STREET—349
OPP. ELM. *<»
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